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Still Paperless!

From the vicarage.

It is just one month since we moved to Malvern. It’s been 
a busy month of unpacking and decorating the vicarage, 
but we have had a wonderful first Christmas here and 
have enjoyed exploring Malvern, particularly in the snow!

From the moment we arrived we have been made so 
welcome, by individuals and by the churches and we 
thank you for that. Malvern seems to be such a friendly 
place and we really look forward to getting to know you 
all.

It was so wonderful to officially become your vicar on 
Sunday afternoon. Unfortunately, the Covid situation 
meant that we could not all gather in the church for the 
service, but never-the-less, it was a wonderful occasion, 
led by Bishop Martin.

The phrase ‘strange times' is such a cliche of the moment, 
but it is true, we really are in unprecedented and difficult 
times but as Christians we have a comfort and hope that 
we can hold on to. We have the hope of a range of 
vaccines and with time, we will come out of the other side
of this pandemic. I can’t wait for the day when we

will gather together safely and celebrate. We also have 
the comfort of a loving God who will not only hold us 
during our trials but will, one day heal all things and make
all things new.

I am so excited to be part of the great things that God is 
doing in the churches and the community here and it is 
my prayer that we may grow his Kingdom together.

It is both a privilege and a delight to be your Vicar so 
please do not hesitate to get in touch so I may support 
you in whatever way I can.

Rev Becky

(We were looking forward to Becky’s arrival with keen 
anticipation, not least with our Interregnum largely 
coinciding with Covid! Now she is here we are even more 
delighted, not least those who have already had a chance 
to meet her personally when she dropped by, socially 
distanced,  as many members of St James’s as could be 
fitted into one morning. As we look forward to a better 
year this new year, Becky will certainly be a blessing to us!
- Ed.)



Section Two: St James’s Church

With the current restrictions the church is closed for normal 
services: these have now been successfully moved online - to 
Zoom and youTube: if you would like details of how to join in, 
please contact our new vicar Becky or the Hills Echo editor.

Every day the church is normally open for individual Private Prayer 
between 11am and 5.30 pm - if you cherish a little peaceful time 
alone.. .During the day St James’s is a lovely place to escape the 
bustle of life for a while, or indeed some folk already use the Jubilee
Orchard, just beyond the lower churchyard, for a “quiet sit and 
think.”

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity. 18th - 25th January 
You are warmly invited to share in a Service of Prayer and 
Contemplation on Sunday 24th January 2021 at 3pm on 
Zoom.
A recording will be put on YouTube and Facebook later in the 
day at
https://www.youtube.com/user/NigeCW/
Each day of the Week of Prayer, (except Saturday and 
Sunday,) you are also welcome to join in Morning Prayer 
(9.00am - 9.30am), and Evening Prayer (8.30pm - 9.00pm), 
led by ministers from the Malvern Churches, on Zoom.
For all these services, please contact the Hills Echo editor for 
login details.

In Memoriam
We remember with thanksgiving people linked with 
the community of West Malvern who have died in 
recent months:
Margaret Maxfield, of West Malvern Road, Marcia 
Steele, formerly of Mathon Road, Marilyn Harding, 
formerly of West Malvern, and Bryan Wall, who 
lived in West Malvern for most of his long life.
We send our love and sympathy to their families 
and friends.

A prayer for the present times:
Almighty and All-loving God,
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 
we pray to you through Christ the Healer 
for those who suffer from the Coronavirus Covid-19 
here and across the world.
We pray too for all who reach out to those who mourn 
the loss of each and every person who has died as a result 
of contracting the disease.
Give wisdom to policymakers,
skill to healthcare professionals and researchers, 
comfort to everyone in distress 
and a sense of calm to us all in these days 
of uncertainty and distress.
This we ask in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord                                         
who showed compassion to the outcast,                                                        
acceptance to the rejected                                                                              
and love to those to whom no love was shown.                                             
Amen.

St James’s Church
Vicar: Rev. Rebecca Elliott 573559
Deacon: Rev. Rosemary Herbert, 572497
Warden: David Matthews, 236 West Malvern Rd. 567328
For enquiries on Baptisms, Weddings, Banns of 
Marriage, or any church or pastoral matter, please 
contact Rebecca.

https://www.youtube.com/user/NigeCW/


Given the circumstances of the current lockdown, the 
following sections are regrettably very limited. We all 
look forward to better times ahead (Ed.)

SectionThree: Local Amenities

A heart-felt plea to all those who care for the graves of 
family and loved ones at St James’s. It is wonderful that so 
many people do tend graves in the churchyard, but PLEASE 
read the printed instructions by the bins as to what belongs
in each bin! At the moment we have to spend a great deal of 
time and effort - and get very dirty! - re-sorting the bins 
before they can be sent off. There are three near the water 
spout and three round the back near the boiler room door; 
they are all numbered, with a card of the instructions 
nearby - please read these, act accordingly and help us in 
the service we try to provide. Thanks!

Malvern   Independent Bookshop  
Currently book orders can only be posted:
Contacts:     enquiries@malvernbook.coop   or   bookshop.org   or   

564788.

REPAIR CAFE

Our “Keep Repair Alive” services will run this 
year. Most of our repairers can work from home.
The sharpening service is still operating. Tel: 
439123 or 438539.

Sugarloaf cafe & shop
Current opening times: 11.30-2pm Malvern Foodbank welcomes donations of provisions

and money and new volunteers.- The Lyttelton Well 
continues to operate as a collection point for the 
Foodbank.

THE LYTTELTON WELL (Enquiries -Tel: 573702):

http://bookshop.org/
mailto:enquiries@malvernbook.coop


Section Four: Local Groups

West Malvern WI

Our new ‘WI Natter’ WhatsApp group has been very successful in 
keeping people connected and smiling. Our brand-new website is 
also up and running. Please have a look - the address is 
westmalvernwi.wordpress.com. You can find out all about us 
including forthcoming events, and also view an archive of photos 
going back to 2011.

New members are as welcome as ever. You can contact us via our 
email westmalvernwi@gmail.com, or via our Facebook page 
@WestMalvernWI where you will also find the website address.

West   Malvern   Garden and Nature Club:   Helen 
Tudge is the Club Secretary; she can be 
contacted via Hills Echo Editor.

West Malvern Village Hall
Any enquiries our website
is www.westmalvemvillagehall.net, or call the Secretary -
891650. All Hall bookings and enquiries to Jen Close - 
jenclose2@icloud.com 100club: wmvh@gmail.com

Worcestershire County Council Let's Waste Less Scheme. 
This is designed to encourage people to recycle where 
possible, not to waste food and to compost. We usually do 
this by having a presence at various events. During the lock 
down we are being encouraged to continue to spread the 
message!website links
http://www.worcestershire.gov. uk/letswasteless/homepage/1/
the homepage
https://www.lovefoodhatewaste.com/

Regents College and Malvern Hills Elim 
Church

For more information please email malvernhillselim@hotmail.com or 
telephone 07742 537 514.

PS Please email in copy AT ANY TIME, then I can
try to judge when a next “Covid issue” is viable. 
Stay well! David Matthews Tel; 567328 email: 
matthews.greenbank@virgin.net (Ed.)

mailto:matthews.greenbank@virgin.net
mailto:malvernhillselim@hotmail.com
http://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/letswasteless/homepage/1/the_homepage
http://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/letswasteless/homepage/1/the_homepage
https://www.lovefoodhatewaste.com/
mailto:wmvh@gmail.com
mailto:jenclose2@icloud.com
mailto:jenclose2@icloud.com
http://www.westmalvernvillagehall.net/
mailto:westmalvernwi@gmail.com


And finally a treat from Sue Dakin!

COMFORT
There is comfort in repetition
Like a child with a bedtime story
I take my favourite novels
Off the bookcase of my dreams 
9am brings the coffee
And the inevitable news
I find distraction with the needle
Today it is hats and thought of summer 
There is comfort in the songs 
Of yesterday’s lyrics
And the programme on the radio 
I may well have heard before 
In my soul the words remain 
Through the soft spoken voice of Cerys 
Bringing poetry and verse 
And melody of beauty
There is comfort in the soup
Warming in the evening glow
When the curtains are duly drawn
The end of another day 
Brings the forlorn hope 
Of a restful sleep 
And then you awaken 
To the repetition of another day

A book of Sue’s poems will be available soon.

A WINTER’S WALK
Wrap yourself up warm
Breathe in the cold air
And fill the spaces
Of your precarious day
Catch the breeze
Then let it fly
On the wings of the birds
Who feed on the fallen fruit
The orchard is a panorama of whiteness
Which caresses the frosty trees
Tread and crunch your boots
In frozen puddles where mud once lay
Misty mountain clouds
Look down on you
Sugar coated icing sits on top of the hills
You are utterly alone
The silence is complete
All around you The world is asleep
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